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Service Club Hears 
About Photography

lohn Hemmer of Pinehurst 
Guest Speaker Before County 

Group in Carthage

John C. Hamer, Associated Press 
photographer, of Pinehurst, was guest 
speaker at the meeting o f the Moore 
County Service Club held in Carth
age  on Thursday evening, November 
3, w ith the president, Edward Co
mer, presiding.

Mr. Hamer spoke enthusiastically  
on the subject of photography, a  hob
by  which became his life work, and 
displayed a number of photographs 
o f  different subjects which were of 
especial interest to the young peo
ple. One of these was of three bird 
dogs valued at $10,000 each.

A fter the meeting w as called to 
order, the group sang ‘‘Old Black  
Joe," and the secretary, A. F. Boy. 
ette, Jr., read the minutes of the 
previous meeting. Annie Mae Rich
ardson, program chairman, announc
ed that a program of songs would be j 

given at the next meeting, which  
w ill be held in the basement of the 
court house next Thursday evening, 
November 17.

The Week in Aberdeen OIL BURNER F IIX S  HAYES
SHOPS m T H  FUMES, SMOKE

Bridge N ets $25.00 |
The Ways and Means Committee o f ! 

the Parent-Teachers Association for  ̂
Aberdeen gave a most enojyable ben
efit party in the lunch room of the 
Grammar school last Friday evening, 
w ith 13 tables in play. Prizes were 
awarded to the highest score winner 
a t each table, and cakes were auc
tioned off by Walter MacNeille of 
Pinebluff, which brought good prices 
A sum of $25.00 was cleared from | 
this party, which will go towards the 
expenses of th« School Lunch Room.

Vice-President

]M ^ M atthews Hostess
Mrs. Knox Matthews entertained  

her bridge club last Thursday after
noon, having three tables. Mrs. Colin 
Osborne of Southern Pines received 
high score prize, with Mrs. J. B. Ed
wards of Aberdeen being presented 
with the guest prize.

MISS FRANCKS WIMBERLEY

SECOND PINE DODGERS
t o u r n a m e n t  TUESDAY

The Pine Dodgers will engage in 
their second tournament of the sea
son at the Southern Pines Country 
Club next Tuesday. The event will 
be selected play with the Class A 
players taking the best twelve out 
of 18 holes and Class B the best 
six out of nine. Tuesday’s pairings 
are as follows:

Class A— Miss Birdelia Bair, Mrs. 
K. B. Trousdell and Miss Grace War-

Miss Frances Wimberley of Aber
deen w as elected vice-president of the 
North Carolina Collegiate Press A s
sociation at the fall convention held 

Home and Garden Cl. b last week in Durham. She will re-
The Home and Garden Club, w ith | ceive her B. S. degree at Flora Mac 

a number o f invited guests were en- ■ donald College in May, is editor-in- 
tertained by Mrs. Forrest Lockey a t ; chief of the White Heather, the col 
her home on Poplar street last Tues- j  ic&e annual, and has made an ex
day afternoon. The program for the | cellent all-around record during her 
afternoon w as filled by Jack Lee o f | four years in college.
Southern Pines, who talked on The |
Three Arts' Club, and the proposed versary of Mr. and Mrs. Thad S. 
work this club will do this winter. | Page.
Mrs. E. L. P leasants’ white chysan-1 Eugene Tyler, who is convalescing 
themums received a prize for being from a recent appendicitis operation 
the most attractive brought to t h i s ; he underwent at a Fayetteville hos-
meeting. with

Prize for lAwn
Why not start a compost pit this 

year? Make a beginning with your 
raked-up leaves. Don’t let all the ni- 
trogen go up in smoke. The m any  
green lawns in Aberdeen show that
the people are becoming more civic- 

ren, Miss Laura Kelsey. Miss Eliz- ] jyiinjed. Destroy all the weed seed
abeth Rountree and Mrs. Charles I  possible at this time of the year, and
Nichols; Mr->. H. A. Page, Jr., Miss 
Eleanor Barion and M iss Katherine 
Wiley: Mrs. V. P Clark and Miss 
Erma Fisher

Class B— Mrs George C. Moore,
Mrs. Paul Barnum and Miss Doris 
Swett; Mra. Harry Pethick, Mrs.
George London and Mrs. Norman  
Shenk; Mrs. H. F. Burns, Mrs. C. H.
Edson and Miss Frances Schwartz.

LAKEVIEW

pitla, is visting a while 
brother, V. C. Tyler.

Mrs. Julia Wimberly visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Chandler, at
St. Leo’s Hospital in Greensboro,
where she has been very ill following
a major operation last Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Page and Mrs. George 
Campbell of High Point visited rela
tives in town last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Newell, Mrs. J. A. Stur- 
it will make your fight against these divant and Miss Jocqueline Sturdi- 
enemies easier next sprng. We a r e , vant of Florence, S. C., are the
glad to announce that the Town of guests o f Mrs. Joe Pleasants.
Aberdeen will offer a prize of $5.00 ^Irs. Jesse Miley and son, Jesse, 
for the prettiest green lawn in Aber- | ^^e spending this week with Mrs.

i  C. L. Wicker enroute from Washing-
  ; ton, N. C., to Hahira, Ga.

H a \e  Daughter Mrs. Emma Herring and Mrs. H.

Fire originating laround the jOil 

burner in the basement of the Hayes’ 

stores on West Broad street. South
ern Pines shortly after 7:00 o’clock 
yesterday morning filled the Book
shop and Mrs H ayes’ shop w ith  
smoke and oil fumes. A still alarm  
turned in by Ted Kennedy brought 
out the first call apparatus, the men 
finding John Strickland, H ayes’ em
ploye, subduing the flames with the 
garden hose.

CHAMBER DIRECTORS MEET

Directors of the Southern Pines 
Chamber o f Commerce met yesterday 
noon at the Country Club and discuss
ed activities for the winter season.

SOUTHERN PINES
Mrs. M. D. Reynolds and daughter 

Bernice have returned to their home

George D. Elliot in Fayettevile.

Carl Thompson, Jr.. who was re

cently appointed A ssistant Director 

of t)ie NYA and his sister. Miss Ruth 
Thompson, who Is taking a business 
course in Raleigh spent last week
end with their parento, Mr. a»d Mrs. 
Carl Thompson.

DANCING CLASSES 
W eekly dancing classes will b«giR

here after spending the summer In a t The Ark School, Southern Pines, 
Jersey Shore, Pa. | th is afternoon, Friday, at 4 :00 o’clock.

George C. Moore 
days this week a s

spent several There will be classes In primary,, 
the guest o f ' elementary and advance dancing.

deen.

B1u(!S 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Clifton Blue an- L Andrews have returned to Lum-

November 8th, at  
Aberdeen.

their home in

nounce the arrival of a daughter. Pa-  ̂ berton following a visit w ith Mr. 
tricia Joyce, on Tuesday a fternoon ,; Mrs. D. B. Herring.

Commander and Mrs. F. L. Johison,
' Misses Doyen, Felicia Johnson and 
; Miriam Johnson, and Lawrence John.

Aberdeen Personals | visited Miss B etsy Jean Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moore of Co-1 chapel Hill last Sunday

lumbia, S. C., visited Mrs. Mary L. | ^ r s . Frank Mizell had returned to 
David in Pinebluff and friends i n ; ^er home in N ew  Orieans, La,, after 
Aberdeen last Sunday Mrs. Moore is  i ^ visit to  relatives in Aberdeen.

.■\t The Hotel 
Mrs. Ted Barrow entertained a 

sm all party of Mr. Barrow’s friends 
Sunflay evening at Crystal Lake H o
tel in celebration of his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Nicholson of Win
ston-Salem and Mrs. Roby Harring- j remembered pleasantly here as Miss 
ton of Greenwich, Conn., were lun- Ella David.
cheon guests at Crystal Lake Ho
tel Wednesday.

Other recent guests a t the hotel 
have been D. C. Harlee of Charlotte, 
Sam T. Reid of Glenn Springs, S. C.; 
H. C. Bowden of Raleigh and G. D. 
Hunter, Jr, and J. H. Clifford, both 
of Charlotte

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Barrow spe»^t 
Tuesday night and Wednesday in 
Charlotte, where Mr. Barrow Wed
nesday attended a meeting of the 
Seminole Train Association, of which 
he is president.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. Raymond John

son of Pinehurst have purchased the 
“Shinglesideg Cottage” on W est Park  
street in Lakeview. They will begin  
work a t once renovating their new  
home and hope to occupy it by  
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Johnson is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Coffey of Lakeview, and the Johnsons 
will be a valuable addition to the 
Lakeview cottage colony.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas L. Gibbon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Park
er visited points of interest in w est
ern North Carolina Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

Miss Johnsie Eastwood and Jimmy  
Massenburg and son, of Raleigh, v is 
ited Mrs. J. B. Eastwood and sons 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mclnnis of 
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W al
lace of W est End and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Lane of White Hill visited  
Mrs. C. G. E5v»rett and Duncan Mc
lnn is Sunday.

Connor Cole of Billings, Mont., ar
rived Wednesday of last w eek for a 
visit w ith his aunt and sister, Mrs. 
W. J. Cole and Miss Dorothy Cole. 
Bud hopes to spend the winter here 
for, he says It gets “too cold” In 
Montana.

H D. Williams of Eaton, N. Y., 
came last Wednesday to spend the 
winter here.

M iss Mildred Priest, student nurse 
at N. C. Sanatorium, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Priest, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George D yer and Jay  
Carroll o f High Point visited In the 
M. P. Causey home during the week
end.

Mrs. George Haynes and children, 
Barbara Anne, Ratchford and Ron
ald o f Metheun, Mass., arrived Sun
day. They will visit the W. R. 
t iay n es  fam ily for a while.

WANT'SThe lunch room opened at the 
Grammar school uast Monday under \
the supervision o f Mrs. Donald E a s - ' FOR SALE: In block O, and 13, lot

No. 10, 46 ft. front, 150 ft. deep, 
fronting on Indiana Ave., in South
ern Pines, N. C. Registered in Deed 
Book of Moore County, N . C„ No. 
26, page 596-597. Apply to Charles 
G. Fetterolf, 2131 N. 7th St., Phil
adelphia.

FOR SALE: Buick Sedan, 1938 mod
el, A-1 oonditlon. Owner’s illness 
reason for selling. May be seen by 
appointment. Box 655, Southern 
Pines or telephone 5894. tf.

terling, assisted by Mrs. Mary ^̂ L. |
David of Pinebluff. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McBride of Ral- , 
eigh and Mr. and Mrs. E. W MerrUl j 

of Southern Pines were guests last j 

Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Vance Me- I  
Bride. |

Mrs. Mary Farmer of Wagram ar-  ̂
rived Sunday to visit her d aughters,;
Mrs. H. J. Edge and Mrs. Mack Wal- j 

lace.

Miss Sue Efird of Albemarle a n d !
Miss Irma Jordan of Greensboro were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. i 
Pickier. j

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Parker spent | 
the Week-end in Wendell visiting Mr. 
i’arker’s  relatives.

Mrs. Murdoch Johnson and son  
Jimmie have returned to Camden, S. |

■ C., following a visit with re la tiv es ' 
j here. |

Victor Tyler is confined to his I 

home this week with an attack  o f ! 
sciatica. |

Mrs. J. G. Webb was called to her i

former home in Durham last Thurs. * __
day on account of the sudden death | p oR  RENT: Sleeping rooms with or

PIANO: Upright piano medium size, 
looks and plays like new. Will 
transfer to any responsible party 
for the balance owing on the ac
count. This piano carries our stan
dard guarantee and can be seen 
by writing Credit Manager, Lee 
Piano Co., Lynchburg, Va. Dec9

FURNISHED APARTMENT in brick 
building; two rooms and bath, heat, 
lights and water furnished. $35.00 a 
month.— See Garland A. Pierce, 
agent. tf.

J

of her brother.

Lawrence Rowe, a freshman a t 
the University of North Carolina,] 
Chapel Hill, spent the past week-end 
with his parents here.

Mrs. Belle Plesisants and Mrs. I. 
A. Thompson attended the funeral of 
their cousin, Mrs Wallace McLean in 
•Raeford last Tuesday morning

Jack Johnson has returned to his 
home at Eldorado, Kan., after spend
ing some time in Aberdeen visiting  
his sister and brother, Mrs. C. C. Be- 
thune and J. Talbot Johnson.

Miss Robbie Pickier of Albemarle 
visited friends in Aberdeen last Sun
day.

Commander F. L. Johnson and Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. C. C. Bethune v is 
ited Miss Mabel Bethune, a  student 
nurse at Thompson Memorial Hospi
tal, Lumberton, last Friday.

Miss Lois Barkley of Statesville  
and Miss Lulie Andrews of Barium  
Springs visited Mrs. S. K. Sloan and 
Mrs. Jack Smith last Sunday after  
attending the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s  convention held at 
Pinehurst.

Mrs. Robert N. Page, Sr., has re
turned from Alexandria, Va., where 
she attended the 25th wedding anni-

without board. 9 Northeast Broad 
St., Mrs. Guy Crosby.

FOR SALE: WeJsh pony mare, elev
en hands high, ten years old. Very 
gentle to ride or to drive. If in
terested communicate with Ernest 
F. Mudge, Telephone Southern 
Pines 7352.

COLORED MAN desires job as cheu. 
feur or general work for private 
family. Fourteen years experience. 
References if  desired. Write P. O. 
Box 1038, Southern Pines.

Pilot W ant Ads are becoming In
creasingly popular because advertis
ers are getting results. They are one 
Cent a word, minimum 25 cents.

FRENCH LESSONS: Two years
special French study. University  
of Lausanne, Switzerland. —  Mrs. 
Thomas B. Smith, West 111. Ave., 
Southern Pines.

FOR SALE: Having installed electric 
hot water heater, I will sell 1 ex
tra heavy, forty gallon tank, staiid- 
ard fittings, and Asbestos jacket, 
all for five dollars ($5.00) cash. 
Box 1134 City.

COMfXG at you, it looks like a tnillion. 
Going away, it looks like good for

tune you’ve missed.
A  lot of fussy care went into the way it 
looks from the rear—you know, that’s the 
angle from which it’s oftenest seen.

Going or coming, it moves like a honey 
bee about its businesa. Better look quick 
if you really want to see it—one sudden 
“swo-o-o-sh!” and it’s gone!
I low about it— this stunning 1939 Buick 
really as lively  as it looks?

3 1 a y b e  a bullet gets off faster. Maybe 
a rabbit can beat it on the jump or a sky- 
liner lead it from point to point.

But you’ll never want a highway cruiser 
that answ'ers quicker to the green light’s 
“go”—or that with keener relish eats up 
the pleasure-packed miles.

That bonnet houses a full complement of 
cisht cylinders, and Dynaflash cylinders 
at that. A ll four wheels dance on BuiCoil 
springing of stout spiraled steel; no 
quiver or shiver shakes the luxurious 
body in its fliglit.
You’ll see the world—lots of it—for this 
sightly Buick now parades the passing 
panorama through windows with up to

413 more square inches of outlook than 
before.
Other things you’ll like: A  gearshift out 
of knee-way. Front wheels that “bank” 
(he curves for you. Brakes that stop on a 
dime—and leave nine cents change.

In fine—we think you’ll like all of it— 
from its looks to the way it lives up to 
them. Won’t you try it out—and see?

i f  -k -k 'k

N O  OTHEIl C A R  IN THE W ORLD 

H A S  ALL THESE FEATURES

i f  DYNAFLASH VALVE - IN -  HEAD STRAIGHT-EIGHT 

ENGINE -k  BUICOIL TORQUE-FREE SPRINGING ir  
GREATER VISIBILITY ★  HANDISHIFT TRANSMISSION 

i r  ROOMIER UNISTEEL BODY BY FKHER ★  TORQUE- 

T'JBE DRIVE ★ T I P T O E  HYDRAUUC BRAKES ★  CROWN 

SPRING CLUTCH ★  "CATW A LK -COO LIN G " ★  OPTIONAL 

REAR AXLE GEAR RATIOS ★  FLASH-WAY DIRFCTIOM 

SIGNAL i r  SELF-BANKING KNEE-ACTION FROr^T SPRING

IN G  ic  EASY TO BUY O N  GENERAL MOTORS TERMS

EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

MARTIN MOTOR CO. 
South Street 

Aberdeen, No. Car.

SMITH’S GARAGE 
Handcock Street 

Rockingham, No. Car.

$200 .00
in prizes

FOR A SLOGAN
A first prize of $100 and twenty prizes of $5 each will be given for 
a simple slogan of twelve words or less written about the services 
of this institution. This contest is sponsored by the Building and 
Loan League of North Carolina, and is being promoted in this city 
by this Association. There are no tricks about i t . . .  nothing to buy 
. . .  and anyone can enter.

A ll You Have to  Do
Come by our office above the Carolina Power & Light Co., on East 
Broad street for an official entry blank. You can obtain all the 
information necessary to help you devise a clever slogan at the 
same time.

THE CONTEST ENDS NOVEMBER 30th

Southern Pines Building &
Loan Association

East Broad St. Soathern


